
CANADIAN COURIER.

The Modern Moonstone
Method

Will give you the maximum of mellow, diffused elec-
trie light at the minimum of cost.

Moonstone globes and dishes, made to harmonize in
colors with the hangings and papering of each separ-
ate root pn and passage, will work a revolution in the
interior beauty of your home.

No. 6022. Sezni-indirect Unit.

We will s end you, on application, aur

MOONSTONE BULLETIN. No. 1
which will prove good reading if you are lookîng for
better illumination at less cost-if you desire to save
the eye strain and the nerve strain of your family-if
you prefer beautiful and harmonjous surroundings to,
sordid onles.

Give us the dimensions of your rooms and passages
and our engineering department will tell you, free of
cost, how to achieve these desirable ends.

Macle in Canada.

Jefferson Glass Comp any, Limited
388 iCarlaw Avenue, Toronto

Just what experience can do is shown by

WHITE LABEL ALE
'THE production of White Label Ale, through

jevery stage-from the raw barley to the
carefûl bottfimg of our own bottiers-bas been

cleveiopecl ito an exact science.
And it <is only necessary ta compare it with

ordinary aie ta realize the test deliciausness ofI. White Label Ale-the tastiest and cleanest of themn
aul.

Prove our dlaim by comparison!

Order «t the. dealers and hotela

B3rewed and bottld only by

DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITED
TORONTO

ÂDVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THSE CANADIAN CO:URIEIL»

a jump. From four different quarters
of the room bids were fired at the
auctioneer. At a thousand guineas
one of the four dropped out, ut a
thousand six hundred another, but
the two, other survivors showed no
sign of surrender. After the first
liait dozen bids the figures were no
longer called. The auctioneer glanced
fromn one side of the room to the
other, and at each nod fifty guineas
was added on to the price. The coin-
petition grew quicker and fiercer as
it settled down to a duel between
two -equally matched opponents.

Theauctioneer's head jerked rap-
Idly fromn right to left, and bis voice
rang out monotonously, "Six thou-
sand five hundred, six thousand five-
fifty, six thousand six hundred, six
thousand six-flfty." There was a
pause at last. No nod answered bis
inquirlng glance. "Six tbousand six-
flfty guineas. Going at six thousand

six-ift-gouggone." The fateful
bammer tapped the edge of bis ros-
trum, and in that instant Hlugh was
richer by an easily earned six thou-
sand six hundred and fifty guineas.

From that good hour his fortune
neyer faltered nor looked back. Hie
rented a studio In Bond Street and
quickly forced bis way luto the flrst
ranit of the great picture dealers of
London. His instinct amounted to
genlus. Haîf a*dozen times hie picked
up unconcerned trifies which proved
to be masterpieces, and fetched twice
as many hundreds as hie paid pounds
for themn. His skill and fame were
bis capital. The bank In which bis
flrst money was lodged offered hlm
an unlimited backing on the security
of the pictures hie purcnased.

As a connoisseur's palate can detect
the most subtle distinction of flavour
and can tell a wiue's age and vintage
at a sIp, so Hugh's eye, by delicate
tints and shades and outîlue discrlm-
lnated Infallibly between one painter
and another or the samne school, be-
tween the original and most falthful
copy. It was a preclous glft imade
doubly preclous by the delight It gave
Its owner. Like the fortunate youth
ln the falry story, whose eyes were
touched witb a magie balma and who
saw through the obscuring crust of
earth the 'treasure hlddeu below, the
yellow gold and the gleaming of
jewels, Hugh, wlth a keen sightedness
,that nothlng could elude, detected the
treasures of art, however concealed.

Not at Chr.lstie's alone, but at
scores of auction roims less famous,
hie saw and puirchased unappreclated
gemns. His successes were chronicled
and exaggerated. Veraclous penny a-
luners made paragraphs recording
how hie bad plcked uli a Tintouetta
bere for a pouud and a Raphaei tbere
for a fiver. The owners of great pri-
vate picture gallerles competed a
bis approval or adylce. His visits
had often the most startlng resuits.
Clever copies were dethroned fromn
their pride of place ou tbe gallery
walls and modest originals rescued
from their dusty obscurlty Iu the lum-
ber room.

H lS fame bail Its penalties. A bost of
"minor dealers backing bis Judg-
ment outbid bîm. for the pictures

bie fancled, till once or twice, Iu sheer
seif-defeuce, hie lured tblem by bis
bidding to the purchase of wortbless
sbams at extravagant prices.

Qne thoru, bowever, constautly
protruded tbrougb tbe cushlion of bis
succesa. Only wlth keen panga of
loss could he ever brlng blmself ta
part, no matter 110w large tbe profit,
wltb a masterpiece whicb bie bad pur-
cbasedl for «a song. After a whlle
even this paug was evaded. He took
bis profit fromn tbe pictures, wblcb a
fashionable craze made valuabile,
while bie gatbered togetner a cholce
collection of bis own favouites whlcb,
no prIce could tempt hlma to part
wltb.

Iu five brilliaut years bis position
was established as a man from. wbose
judggient there wais ap appeal. Tbe
crçwuling touchl was put ta his repu-
tation by an licidenft that occurred at
Chrlatie's towards the'close ' f bis
fiftb year lu Landau.

Some renowned masters were for
sale from, tbe collection of an lusol-
veut duke, and there were gathered
ta, the feast, the most fanous pic
ture dealers of the world. lun the corn-
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GOOD THEN-BETTER NOW
Perfect scale, purity of tant, susceptlbility af
touch, beauty of finish, workmanship and
',IurabîiUty.

OUR PLAYER PIANOS
WITH HTJMAN.LIKE CONTROL

Contain ail the latest improvements and de-
vices. They are perfect in tant, artistic in
design and capable of giving life-long service.

Cail at aur warerooms or upon aur nearct
agent

NEWCOMBE PIANO CO.
Limited

359 Yoiige St. (Opp osite Bloor)
TORONTO

Royal Naval Cailege ai Canada.

THE' next exan'inaticm for tht entry af Naval
Cadets will be held et the examination

centres of the -Civii Service -Commission in
May, 1914, successful candidates joning the
Coliege on or about ut Atugust Applications
for entry willI bc recelvedl up ta i5tI April
by the Secretary, Civil Service. Commission,
Ottawa, lrom whom blank entry form= can
now be obtainied.

Candidates for the examinatîon ini Mal next
muet be between the ages of foitrteen snd six.
teen On the let'JUIY, 1914.

Further detals can bt obta4ned on applica-
tion ta the Underaigned.

G. J. DE5BARATS,
Dtputy Miister.

Departnment of the Naval Servie,~ Ottawa,
Deparanent oî the Naval Service,

In the homes where
quality counts you wilI

always find

Cosgiraves
(Chili-proof)

Pale Aie
The

perfect
brew---
it leads

To be had at
dealers, ai s o
ho tels and o
licensed cafes.

The ONLY
2-61Chi-proof Beer


